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CREDO Initiative for Congregations

No巾h American Lutheran Church

CREDO: Confessional Renewal Embracing Discipleship and Outreach

The CREDO Initiative aims to assist NALC congregations in ′′rightly handling the

WOrd oftruth’’〔2 Tim. 2:15) - aCtively tending to the Word ofGod as the source and

Standard of falth and Christian life. We come together to hear God′s word and

Celebrate the Lord’s supper, and Jesus goes fo血with us in mission. We engage one

another in conversation around the Scriptures′ hold one another in prayer, and

Cha11enge and encourage one another to walk in obedience to Christ. Ma血n Luther

explains this holy obligation in his preface to the Large Catechism: ・′Nothing lS SO

effectual against the devil′ the world′ the flesh′ and all evil thoughts as to occupy

OneSelfwith the Word of God, talk about it, ana meditate on it.′′ As we attend t。 the

Word′ the Holy Spirit impels us to make disciples by reaching out in Christian love -

Whether across an ocean, Or aCrOSS a table.

臆Confessional

′′credo′′ means ′′I believe・′, It is the first Latin word of each article of the Apostles・

Creed′ the Church’s age-Old a鯖mation ofwhat it means to be baptized in the name

Ofthe Father′ and ofthe Son′ and ofthe HoIy Spirit: tO be brought by the Spirit into

the reality ofhaving Jesus Christ as our Lord; tO have died to sin, and risen to new

life in His righteousness〃

Both our identity as Christians and our beliefin Jesus are not something we choose

Or aCCOmPlish・ They happen by God′s command through the speaking ofthe Gospel

by the Church, the community God made for that purpose. In joy餌response to the

Gospel, We COr咋SS tOgether our shared falth that Jesus is Lord and none other, and

the Spirit compels us to be ready to explain this reality. Luther′s simple catechetical

question - “What does this mean for us?′′ - is a powerful too=br sharingthe Gospel"

We need to keep that tooI sharp by constantly engaging the Scriptures and the

COnfessions ofthe Church.

●　We often think of “confess′′ in the context of repenting - “COnfessing′′ our

Sins. What does itmean to cor咋SSJesus as Lord?

●　′′I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, Our Lord.’′ what does this confession of

falth mean for us - aS individuals′ and as the Church together? What does the

realitythat Christ alone is Lord mean for us in howwe live our lives?

Benewal

用セsaved均no亡because qfworks done砂us fn r車yh亡eoαSneSSJ bα亡CICCOrding to柾

OWn mer切d車he wa掘ng qfrqgenera亡ion cmd renewaI qrthe Holy卸所whom he

p仙購d outon us richly硯roL4gh /esus Chr厨our Savior (Titus 3:5-6)
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The call to discipleship is initiated in Holy Baptism, the sacrament for the

forgiveness of sins. Christ washed us of sin so we would have the fullness of his

Salvation, He has made us a new creation by the living water of His own

righteousness, a SPring “welling up to eternal life〃 〔John 4:14〕. We are branches on

His vine (John 15:5), and His Good News flows through us as ′宜vers ofliving water’’

(John 7:38) for refreshment and healing, through all our responsibilities and

relationships. With the abundant life of His Gospel on our lips and in our hearts, We

bear fruit for the kingdom, One life to another.

・ The Sacrament ofHoly Baptism is a once-for-all eventin our lives・ How does

the Holy Spirit renew us through this sacrament - then, and now?

・ How is repentance a `十etum to baptism’’(Large Catechism 4:79)? What does

it mean to die daily to sin and rise with Christ, ’′cleansed and righteous’’

(Small Catechism 4:12〕?

・ In what ways do we refresh and renew the lives of others with the ′′living

Water’’ofthe Gospel?

Embracing

To embrace is, in the traditiona=anguage ofweddings, “tO have and to hold・’’In the

life of following Christ, this is the response of faith and love - the upward and

OutWard echo of God’s Ioving Word, tOWard Him and toward one another“ Jesus

draws us into fellowship with Him and calls us to hoId佃SttO His Word ofTruth・ Our

Spirit-filled response of faith is to turn to Him in repentance and to receive Him
“with glad and generous hearts’’(Acts 2:46)・ As Christ embraces us in His Word and

His Holy Supper, He makes our lives an adventure of joyous thanksgiving・ “Where

two or three are gathered in His name’’(Ma調18:20), arOund His Word, He is

holding us. He teaches us to hold each other in prayer and to embrace the suffering

Ofthe cross in emptying ourselves in love for one another for His sake.

・ Members of a family will often embrace one another in love. In what ways

does Christhold or embrace us, and in whatways do we embrace Him?

●　The Church is a holy communitythat embraces Christ and one another・ What

are the various ways that we hold one another in Christian love?

DisciDleshiD

′′But the Helper, the Holy Spirit′ Whom the Father will send in my name′ he will

teach you all things and bring to your remembrance all that I have said to you’’(John

14:26〕. Our ongomg instruction or catechesis in the faith into which we were

baptized is inseparable from our fellowship with Christ and with one another・ The

Original Greek for “disciple’′ is the word for adherent′ learner′ Or PuPil・ In The

Freedom qf亡he Chris亡ian (1520), Martin Luther uses the Greek term theodidac亡of,
`′those who are taught by God,’’to describe Christians and their mutual obligation in

Holy Baptism to build each other up in the Lord′s family〃 We are adherents to the
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Risen Lord′ and we pass on as Qfj龍t fmpor亡ance what we have rFCeived (1 Cor.

15:3). As we cIre disciples of Jesus, the Holy Spirit calls and equlPS uS tO make

disciples through the Gospel・

●　Before Jesus’death and resurrection, His disciples followed Him by垂y庇-

gomg With Him where he physically walked. In what ways do we follow or

hold fastto Him now as his disciples by月謝?

・ Jesus called His disciples, and they followed after Him. How do we “make

disciples’’in His name?

Outreach

“Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, eVen SO I am sending you’’(John

20:21〕. As the Risen Lord continues to reach outand come alongside us in Word and

Sacrament, SO He sends us from his Table to bear His peace and His presence to

those si咄ng across from us in the tables of our daily lives・ In Holy Communion,

Jesus invests in us with all the fullness of his life and righteousness" With
thanksgiving, We gO forth to invest His Iove in the lives of others through concrete

relationships" We thus extend the life of the congregation into the broader

COmmunity. With works of love and Christ-Centered conversation, We invite our

neighbors to `′come and see’’(John l:46) the Body ofChrist.

・ What does the Sacrament of Holy Communion have to do with loving our

neighbors as ourselves? How does this also relate to Jesus’“量am’’saying

COnCeming the vine, the branches, and the fruit (John 15:5-8)?

・ Howis itthatwe serve as “ambassadors for Christ’’(1 Cor. 5:20)?
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Description: CREDO Initiative for Congregations, NALC

CREDO, `′I believe’’: Confessional Renewal Embracing Discipleship and Outreach

CREDO is not a technique or a program. It is an initiative for suppo血ng Qur COngregations

in tending to the Word of God in the various ways it forms us into the holy community of

the Church, feeds our life together in Christ, and sends us forth on His mission. Our vision

is that the NALC will reclaim the confessional Lutheran emphasis on life-tO-1ife discipleship

through Christ-Centered conversation. We will do this through ongoing catechesis and

intentional faith formation in the life of our congregations, The goal is not to recommend a

Single set of materials or a one-Way-Only approach, but rather to deve量op a set of resources

and a series of transferable processes that can be used in congregational se咄ngs

throughout the NALC,

Discipleship Guides are a corps oftrained clergy and lay leaders who are willing to invest

in the lives of our pastors and laity by providing them with spiritual guidance, Prayerful

SuPPOrt, and vocational accountability. To provide encouragement in their ministry and to

PreVent negligence in their o綿ce, PaStOrS Should engage in holy conversation with one

another. For the good of the Church, We enCOurage PaStOrS tO Participate in this intentional

COnVerSation as a simple matter of faithfulness to their calling, These guides will also be a

resource for congregations through the years it may take to implement CREDO.

Him we procIaim, Warmng eVeryOne CrJld ceac届7g eVeIyOne W軸aI′ wisdom,硯a亡we mqy

prese庇evelyOne ma蝕re fn Christ. (CoIossiaJIS l:2♀)

The Church’s cultivation of maturity in the faith - COnforming disciples to their communal

identity in Christ - is the work of the Holy Spirit, a life-long process that occurs in the

fellowship ofthe Body of Christ through the Word of God. There are a number ofways that

We Share the Gospel with one another (See Luther, Smalcald A巾icles 3,4).

Pulpit, Font, and Altar: Our fe11owship in Christ eme岬es otJt qfand re蝕rns to the frequent

and regular gathering ofthe congregation around the Word and the Sacraments (Acts 2:46-

47), Here we become disciples in Holy Baptism, are fed with the bread oflife (John 6:35) in

PrOClamation and Holy Communion, and are sent forth to spread the Gospe萱and to embody

Our Lord’s commandment to Iove one another as He loves us (John 13:34).

Confession and Absolution: The Church’s responsibility of the o鯖ce of the keys for the

forgiveness of sins, the concrete and personal gift of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, is at the

direct command ofthe Lord Himself (John 20:23).

``Mutual Conversation and Consolation’’: Sharing and studying the Gospel together in

COnCrete relationships where ′′two or three are gathered’’in Jesus’name (Ma慣18:20)

OCCurS Within the congregation, in the home, and amid our many callings in the world,

●　Coupled with this conversation is the spiritua量discipline of DaiIy Scripture

Reading and Prayer. The more consistently we make time for prayer and the

Study of Holy Scripture, the more God’s word will shape our life together, and the

more prepared we wil獲be to share it with others.
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In order to implement血is Christ-Centered conversa債on in the life of our congrega髄OnS,

We enCOurage PaStOrS to form, lead, and mentor CREDO Leadership Teams.

These teams - in油ally one per congregation - Should meet for a period of 12-18 months to

develop a life of mutual trust for engaging in fai也-foming discussion. Their study of

Scripture should focus on the Second AIticle of the Creed, the person of Jesus Christ: Who

He is, and what it means to have and follow Him as Lord.

Wal貼ng in Baptism

Using Scripture and the catechism (With special a請e咄on to the Lord’s Prayer,血e Creed,

血e lO Commandments, and血e Sacraments〕, the CREDO Leadership Team will discuss

OVer time an overall po競rait of life together as followers in Christ, describing how the

Various forms of recelVmg and sharing the Gospel are all connected in the life of the

COngregation and extend from the Lord’s Table outward into the world.

A disciple’§ bap憤smal iden髄ty calls for daily repentance with confidence血at the Holy

Spirit will `’bring to completion’’the good work He began (Philippian§ 1:6)。 With this call to

repentance before them, the CREDO Leadership Team wilI address areas of personal and

COngregational growth according to the confessional portrait of discipleship. These may

include:

'　剛uency in the Bible, the Creeds, and the Lutheran Confessions

●　Personal prayer life and the wiⅢngness to lead prayer with o瓜ers

●　Liturgical involvement and血e formation ofworsh申Ieaders

●　Individual Confession and Absolu屯on

'　Faithful obedience to Christ in the home and in the world

●　The confidence to engage in conversation and share the Gospel

●　Outreach and service to the community

This catechetical emphasis will form the congrega債on’s understanding of what it means

to model obedience to Christ in the home and the broader community, and to extend the

fellowship of our Lord to those who desperately need the faith, hope, and love of the

Gospel.

Making Disciples: Building a C血調re of Faith Forma髄On

Members of the CREDO Leadership Team will eventually serve as leaders for additional

CREDO teams in血eir congregations. The members of each team wiIl in turn meet for 12-

18 months before forming new teams of血eir orm. They will focus血eir conversations on:

●　Adherence to Christ in His Word, With intentional discussion ofthe catechism.

●　Mu如al prayer and life-tO-1ife rela債onships of encouragement and accountabilfty

Within the group。

These teams will give inten債onal focus to ralSlng uP teaChers in the faith, SuCh as;

●　Long-term baptismal sponsors

'　Discipleship mentors for children, COnfirmands, and adult converts

●　Catecheせcal instructors for ongoing fai血forma畦on
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Community Engagement: MISSION

In obedience to the Lord’s command to go and make disciples (Matt. 28:19-20), CREDO

teams will train their members for mission together in the broader community as the Holy

Spirit presents them with opportunities.

・ Lorみきeach L/S to prqy (Luke ll:1〕: With focused conversation on the Lord’s prayer,

they will develop skills in praying for others〇

・　W7]a亡does掘s meanjbr us? They will come alongside those whom God brings into

their path to share the consola心on and the joy ofthe Gospel.

・ Ch万s亡ian VbcationこThey will engage with friends, family, neighbors, and co-

WOrkers to build relationships for sharing the love of Christ.

・ Come cIndsee (John l:46): They wi11 extend the invitation to participate with the

COngregation in worship, fellowship, and service"

・ 77]rOZ4gh Iove,亡hey wiII serve one cmother (Gala心ans 5:10) in the name of Christ

through outreach by making time, eXPending e徽)rt, and sharing God’s g脆s of daily

bread.

Over time, the leadership ofthe CREDO teams will help to renew a congregational dynamic

of active devotion to “the apostles’teaching and the fellowship” (Acts 2:42〕" Disciples of all

ages wi11 be able to declare what it means to confess the Lordship of Christ in every ca11ing

Of life. They will understand the urgency of holding fast to Christ together in Word and

Sacrament, and they will mature in confidence in leading prayer and discussing their faith.

They will continuously prepare together for the daily demands of fo11owing Christ in the

WOrld: SPeaking the truth in love (Ephesians 4:15), Suffering in the world for the sake of

Christ’s name (Acts 9:16), and modeling His commandment to Iove one another (John

13:34).
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